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NICS' INSTITUTE.

MÂT 6, 1840.

The termination of the eighth session of the Institute calls the of-

fice bearers and comnmittee before their brother members, to resign

the trust whieh w'as comnitted ta then at last annuial meeting, to

make a report of the year's proceedings, and such suggestions as

their experience mày dictate.

The attendance on ithe lectures of the Institute, has lieen equal to

that of any previous session,-and perhaps in none have the meet-

ings bieet so large towards the close, as in that just passed. This,

vour Commirittee trusts, proves that an increased interest is felt in

this ineans of recreation and instruction, and, as a consequence,

that increased respect ihr the Institute, and resoution to maintain

its cliciency, exists. 'ie large attendance of ladies is a feature of
the session viîîch deserves sone remark. Such an attendance,

ithouli ihmuheli desired in an earlier period of the Institute, was long

wantig. Its attainmîxent is cause of congratulation, and the Com-

nittee hope that it will be contiued, ani that the mniothers and sis-

ters ofi te young nen of the community, will powerfuty enforce,

by their example, the iiiiportaiice and delights of' intellectual pur-

suits. The order of the session has been, generally, good,---but an

injiidicious habit, ancng the yonnrger part of'audiences, ofi making
nuinerous expressions of applause, requires sone cheek. Except-
ing in thik particular, unbrokan harmony lias marked the weekly
îneetingîs of the year.

'lhe number or nembers-who have signed the ruies, and are
considered permuanently atta'ied to the Institute-is 103 Your
Comimittee have tu remuîark, as former Connittees liad, that they
believe nany )ersoiis consider themselves nenbert of the Institute,
and feel a warim interest in its beial,i who have niot qualitied them-
selves as memb ers, necording to the rides. 'ithe number of hoîders
of session tickets, not members, is 48 ; holders of ladies' tickets 45
youths' 53. Total, auîtlhorized to attend the session of $839 and
j 40, besides honorary iemrbers, strangers, and lecturer's visitors,
2.10.

The amnît of funds to he acconnted for, during the yrar, asex-
hibited by the Treasurer's account, is £107 Is. 5d. ; expenditure,
-E104 ls. 4d. ;-balance in Treasurer's hands, £2 53. 1d., tiis,
and the undrawn legislative grant of £30,-and a sum cf £1 Js.

in the President's bands and due for tickets, imake a total balance
in avour of the Institute, of £43 Ils. id. Debts due by the li-
stitute, about £25.

The lecture table lias beent well and regularly supplied by gra-
tuitous lecturers, during the session,--but your Comnittee had ta
meet some exigencies, caused by parties inot fulfilling the expecta-
tations which your Coinmittee had reason to entertain. Subjoined
are the naines cf the gentlemen to iwhom the thanksof the Institute
are due, in titis departlient, and also of the subjects on whicl they
lectured :

Mr. Josepîh Ilowe, one lecture, Introductory Discourse,-Doc-
tor Grigur, four,-Prenuiogy, (3), Fine Arts, (1 ). Doctor
Tulon, three, Saline Substances, (1), General Knowledge, (i),
Donestic Ecoxomy, (1). Mr. 1'. Lynch, junr., one, Ancient
Art. Mr. A Mc Kenzie, two, Ecoiomy of Nature, (1) Gas Liglht,

(1). Mr. A. MeKinlay, six, Ileat, (4), Eleetricity, (2.) Mr.
George IR. Young, tio, Publie Speaking, (1), Agriculture, (1).
Mr, R . Yonmg, itone, Law's of' Nature. 3r. MrtcDonald, One, Dis-
tory. 1ev. M r. O'Brien, one, Etnquiry. Rev. Mr. McInatosht,
two, Pneuimaties. Mr. Johnt Chamberlain, one, Geology. To-
tal, Lecturers 12,-Lectures 25. One of the arranged lecture even-
ings iwas hiat of Christimas Day,-but it was thouglht proper to ad-
jou'î ov'er tuit festival, and the course taus became one lecture
shorter titan it otherwise iwouli bc.

The Curator's List ivill exhibit sone additions to the property
in the Museui, made during the year. Among tiese are, a Case
of Ornithological Spiecimens,--a Cabinet of Entomoloag,-a Col-
lection of Paintings of the Wild Flowers of the Province,---Che-
inîcal A piaratus and glass cases. All except the paintings w'ere pur-
chased by tihe Institute,-tlie painîtings cost the Institute £10, but
i contribution made np ithe remainder of the price, amounting in al
to £40. 'flie articles just enumîîerated cost the Institute about
£80. The Mîseumn ihas been elemied and arranged, dulring the
year, chtiefly y I'the agenec of one of the Vice Presidents, Doctor
Creed. Aînonîg the improvemîents in titis departnent may be men-
tioned, that a table was lighted up an hour before lectures on lec-
turc eenigs, and supplied with a variety of useful and entertain-
ing p ublications.

Your Commtînittee have mucli plensure in recording the continued
liberality of the Legisiature. ''lhe usual grant of £30 to the in-
stitute, ami £20 to the 3leehtanics' Library', passedi without eppo-
sitin, during thec last legîiative session.

The Governars cf Dalhocusia College have- aise conttinued thteir

piatronage, as thîey gave the lustitute ruason ta expect. Two coim-
mîodious roomis are stili occtupied it the' Cellege building, by thte
Institute,--and all1 transactions cf flic Governors withx the institute,
have been marged writht kindnecss anti courtesy.

Yoaur Coîmmittee did noet perceive that the adivantages whlichi were

expected, atccrued frein te offer' cf Pr'izes,--and theuy have net caon-
tinued thtat part cf thte plan cf thte inîstitute, as inttroducedi by for-
iter Cennuîittees. They tic not decry thtat matie cf elicitinge ta-
Jent, but, ait lthe contrary, thîink that it oughit ta prove highîly be-

neficial;-they found, however, that competition was net as great

as might be expected, that Prize articles did nt always answer au-

ticipations,-and that satisfaction did not resit, in some instances,

from the best intentioned endeavours,:-they therefore thought that

a temporary cessation frein that part of the usual routine, imight e

wise.
TUe suibjectof Initiatory Selhools, which was introduced ta theno-

tice of your Committee, by the preteding Committece, bas not been

taken up during the year. Your Conmittee did nat see sufficient

evidence, that any step takei, up ta the present time, would net

runx the risk of being premature, ani less effective than all should

wisli such an experinent to ube.

The use of the lecture room was given, during the year, with the

concurrence of the Governors of the building, te Mr. David, le-

turer on Botany, aid to Mr. itogers, lecturer on India. Your

Comninittee, howrever, felt, twt for the future it wrould be wise te

refrain, in every case, fron acting in such uatters, except nerely te

direct applicants to the Governors of the College. Subsequentdy,

Dr. Morris lectured in the roou, on Clhcmistry.

la resigning their trust, your Coninbttee think that duty calls

on theto follow the example of former Counnittees, by naking

some suggestions for th1e future, as dictated by the experience whibc

a year's superintndenace has given thein ix the affairs of the Insti-

tute.
The offer of Prh.es iniglht he re-conmmenced, under careful regu-

lations, and very explicit advertiscînets.
The Iniitiatory Schools miglit le borne in mind, and, perhaps,

sone plan concaeted, which would, at an early period, ensure effi-

ciency and satisfaction, ivithout taking too iuch from the funds of
the Instittute. Yo'ur Commîrittee believe, huiever, that matixena-

tieal drîawing, and soie of the fundamental exact sciences, should
orim the basis ofany seb ool systei in connection with the Iistitute,

rather thai the more general branches of Philosophy.
stespecting lectures, it iniglht be well to provide against any failure

of lecturers, by prearig, at ai early period, a list of lecturers and
sub1jecls, by urginîg puntuiality on lecturers, nd by publishing the

list. It would bu well, also, for the Comitittee always te hold in
readiness tiro or mre supernuinerary lectures,-for the purpose of
fulling uîp vacancies that may occur, in the easiest and best mianner.
Care migit also be taken, that Science should forni the chief ma-
terial of the course, withoaut excluding miscellaneous subjects. Lec-
titres oun Geography, Astronmnuy, the MFine Arts, and other subjects
not leretofore mtuch before the Inîstitute, wrould, your Committee
ltink, be very desirable, and they 'oiuld urge the inatter on miemn-

bers generally, and others friendly to popular instruction.

Some additional provision migit he made for the preservation
of order at lectures. The great mxajority of the meetings observe

perfect decorum, but sone of the younger portions annoy and dis-

turb, by noises which are uncalled for and unbecoming, A very
sligit efFort, your connittee hope, wrill renedy this, for the future.

''lhe Institute should bear in ind, that the rooui occupied as n
lecture rooi, although very desirable, iii mainy respects, and a-
thoiugh its occupation calls for the grateful acknovlcdgment of eve-
ry inmber, is frequently toc siall for the audience which wisies
to attend. If a larger rout ivere at the disposal of the Iistitute,
sinugle tickets iight occasionayl> be issted, with pecuniary profit to
the Institutc, or for the purpose of forming a fund for the paymnent of
letirers, under circumstances in whicl gratnitutus services coild net

Ue expected. Siucli at issue, at about a quarrer of a dollar for each

ticket, your Committee ivould advise, onîly thait, as at present situ-

ated, it would bieU inpossilhe to accommuoadatemaiy visitors, withoiutit
excluding the holders of session tickets. An appeal ta the publie,

ait a proper period, would, your Connittee believe, e, proportion-

ably, as successful in Halifax, as such appeals have been elsewhere,
-and would give the coniand of funds which might eiable the
linstitute to meet the diiculty stated.

Apart fron lthe abject last alluded ta, an Address from the Con-

rnittec of the Institute, to teliir fellow citizens, previois ta the open-
ing of the session, iniglht cause considerable additions t subscrip-

tions, and t the Museum,-and this means night be recommend-

ed, although the linstitute is'so tell knuow inow, that many inay

think such astep should not bc iecessary.

In conclusion, your Commîînittee would congratulate their fellow

niembers, on the wholesone progress of the Iistitute, on wiat may

Ue anticipatet for the future, and aithe very clheering spread, ge-

nerally, of intelligence and etiquiry, in British Anierica, as irwellas

in older and more favoured countries. They conidently trust, t1at
the lalifax Mecianics' Iistitute will continue that course Of peace

and propriety whichi lias hitherto marked its history,-and they ar-

dently wisU fer that degrec of eliciency which its pursuits deserve,
--andi whîich mnay Uc confidentiyvexpected, althtouigh thte exercise cf

persevecranie andu patienîce nia>' ibe requisite for the full accomuplisht-
nient aof al lthait is desired.

(Sigtned) J. S. TnHo:mrsos, Sec'y'.

THEt ALBION MINES RAIL ROAD-AND) THE
FIRST LOCOMOTIVES IN BRITISHl AMERICA.

Last Thursday nmorning, intelligence reauchxed taown that lte new '

line cf Rtail Road, front lte Albion Mines ta South Picteou, iras

comtpleted, anti that the Locomotives, wvith teir trainîs cf cars,
woeuld eun that da>' travel thîrough the whle length cf lte readi.

1 'Ibe announcemeut was hailed with joy by the, inhabiàants of the,
town; and as the steamboat Albion made two trips to South ie-

ton, in the early part of the:day, iany persans availed themselves

of the opportunity thus afforded, of îitnessing an event in every

way se important tu the prosperi.ty cf Pictou. The Volunteer Ar-

tillery Company, in full costume, with their field-pieces,.joined the

party, to add sound and effect te the general expression of public

feeling.
Soon afier the parties had landed at the terminus of the Rail

Road, the sinoke of the two Locomotives was discovered rising-

over the adjoining forest, presenting the novel appearance of pro-

ceeding fron a moving body beneath, outstripping the wind in ve-

locitv. There was a good breeze blowing at the saine time, in the-

saine direction as the trains ; but their superior swiftness gave the
colurans of smoke the sing.ular appearance of proceeding for saine

distance against the wind. The spectators were ranged on the banks

of the Rai1l Road ; ani Ito those who had not before seen such a

sight, as reil as ta those who lad, the passing of the trains pre-

sented a feature in the hihtory of the British Anerican Colonies,

possessing intense interest, and whiei called forth from the assem-
bled multitudes the most enthusiastic cheers, accompanied by dis-

charges of artillery.
The event was every way an interesting and important one; and

we doubt not, many of the boys there iwill, when their heads are
"silver'd o'er witi ytars," talk of the openingof the first Rail Road

in British America.

We ivill take another opporttmity- ofstating the nunmber of cha!-

drons of coal whici the Association will now re able ta ship daily ;

but we may nowr say, for the information of those vho niay be in-
terested, that the delay heretofore experienced in loading ships vith

coal need not now be apprehiended, as they will lienceforiward be

delivered from the end of the Rail R1oad, directly on board of ves-

sels drawing eigiteen feet of water and under.

We congratulate the Company arr the completion of this under-
taking, and sincerely trust tint their princely outlays at the Albion
Mines, may be productive of as mucit advantage to theiselves, as
they have been of prosperity te this place.-Picou Mechanic at
Farmer.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY NORNING, MAY 23.

RELICS OF ANTIQUIT%.--An elegant quarto pamphlet, of 21

pages, and embelfished with tiro engravings, has been published by
C. D. Archibald, Esq., F.R.A.S,, M.R.I.A., F.G.S.,Deputy

Lieutenant of Lancashire, England. This is amother contAibution

to the worldofletters by a Nova Scotian. It consists of a commu-

nication made te the Society of Antiquaries, in a letter te Sir I.

Ellis, KI., F. R. S., Secretary, on the subject ofancient pieces of

ordnance, recently discovered in the Island of Walney, Lancashire.

Ve will attempt a kind of briefofthe contents of the paper. The

Isle of IalIney, adjoining that part of Lancaster called Furness, is

about twelve miles in length by one in breadth. It was formerly

called the " Forest of Waliney," but it is now under tillage, and de-
void of trees of magnitude. Near the south end of Walney is a

sinall island, called Peel or Pile of Fouldrey, on whicht stand the

remains of a castle built by the Abbots of Furness. The vassals
ofthe abbey rere bound ta provide for the defence of the castle. A

tradition existed in the Island, that in early times a ship of war, or

vessel laden with warlike stores, iras wrecked at a particular spot.

Mr. Archibald traced the story, by tradition, existing in one fani-

ly, for a period of betwcen two and three iundred years,-and dis-

covered that seveil pieces of ordnanee and other curiosities had

been found, and converted te agricultural or other purposes. Au

opinion prevailed that the vessel remained buried, and Mr. Archi-

bald caused excavations ta be made at a spot where favousable in-.

dications appeared. Some scattered planks and tinbers were found,

and several abjects of curiosity.
One article described by Mr. Archibald, was found some years

ago. It is an iron cannion, ten feet long ;-the breech was in the

miidle, and a touch hole at each side of the breech. iit therefore

discharged right and left. The piece ias of iammered iron. The

inner part consisted of three plates of iron, strengthened and beld

together by hoops, driven on, and over-bound, at tie junctures, by

lron ngs.
A second piece is two feet long, and of two inches calibre. It is

formed like the other.

A third and fourth, are of wrought iron, but without hoops.

They are supposed ta be chlianbers, or moveable breeches, which

wrere muich usedi in earîy times. It w'as the custeom te place in themn

the charge of gunpaowder, anîd fit themintoal thte brecech of iron

tubes which servedi ta give direction to the balls. Subsaquenly' the

chambers irere usedi as independent pieces, anti were called Pate-

reres.
Blesida these, Mfr. Archibaldi saw, or heard ef saveral others,

foundi at lthe saine place, saome ef themn lika musket barrels. H1e aI-

se receveredi a dezen halls cf staone andi bren, tire old cutlasses, amnd

a pair cf curious brass dividers.
Beclieving that these articles belong te a remete pericod, Mn. Ar-

chuibaldi rafers te lte history' cf crdnance, fer lte purpese cf tracing

tUa application anti imnprovreent cf sucb pieces.
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